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TO INVESTIGATE

HANALEI

Attorney Rawlins and W . F.
Drake came up on Wednesday's
Kinau on an investigating trip re-
garding the Hanalei wharf. It is
claimed that while the same is
substantially constructed it is s o
low as to be entirely submerged
during high tide. A suggestion
will probably be made in the re-
port o f the investigating com-
mittee to add at least three feet in
height to the present structure.

Pretty Birthday Party

The Carter home was the scene
of juvenile festivities last Satur-
day afternoon w h e n Charlotte
Eileen celebrated her fifth birthday.
The little hostess, a dainty picture
in pale blue mull, received her
small guests at three o'clock with
greptenthusiasm and was a happy
recipient of many pretty remem-berance- s.

The table, spread on the broad
lanai midst potted plants, was
prettily decorated with nastur-
tiums and maiden hair fern, and
the little favors, consisting of a
variety of small toys and ribbon-trimme- d,

baskets, filled with
candy, delighted the eyes of the
little folk. After regaling them-
selves with ice cream and cake,
the children proceeded t o the
garden while their mothers partook
of refreshments daintily arranged
at small tables placed on the front
lanai. The invited guests were:
the little Misses Leilani Rohrig,
Alice Broadbent, Catherine Mo-ragn- e,

Thelma Hopper, Isabella
Hogg, Dora Rice, Harriet Rice,
Alice Wilcox, Barbara Hofmann,
Florence Waterhouse and Masters
William Allen Waterhouse, Sam
Wilcox, Glen Hopper, James
Hogg, Arthur Hyde Rice, Albert
Wilcox, Reinhard Hofmann.

The Waimea Concert Program

As the time for the Waimea con-
cert draws near, the clever little
Misses who will take part, are bend
ing every effort towards perfecting
themselves in that particular line
which is to be her lot. A special
treat is being planned by Miss
Silva who is preparing special
music for the dance which is to
follow the concert. April 5th.
will be red-lett- er day for Waimea
theatrical goers, who should, by
way of showing appreciation for
good music and encouragement of
local talent, turn out en masse to
here them.

Pjioguam

Ovcrtu ro Selection by Orchestra
Opening Chorus Moonlight

Bay P6rcy Venrich
Glee Club anil Orchestra.

Anvil Chorus from II Travutoro
Verdi

Gleo Club
Who's Afraid of You? Lew

Brown or A. von Tilzlo Duetto
by Victor Apuna and Magsio Kamai
Alertly waltz instrumental

Orchestra.
Haena Hula.-- L. Glee Club and

Orchestra.
The Lonesomest Girl in Town...

Davo Oppenheim Joo Cooper
Vocal hoio Helen Annua

Musical Sketch Do It Now!
Glee Club and Orchestra

9. Hawaiian Solo Julian Kamai
10. Serenado Schubert

Gleo Club
11. Oh, YouSilv'ry I?ells...Sloigh ride

Jean v. liarvoy, ueo. notstoni
12! liallct Divertissement Love

II. Wuyts.
. Dance petite I'ua Wright and Helen
Anana.

13. A Souk to Hawaii 13. Kaai
and Redding.

Ouartetto four little cirls.
It. In Dear Old Honolulu, Far Away,

J. MacConald, Capt. Herges
Glee Uluu.

15. Good-bv- e Koso Hallad
H. .Ingraham, A. IJurkhart

Ouartetto select.
16. Sketch Comiquo .Original. ..Club
17. Honolulu Lon...Sonj;.Gleo Club
18. Thats Baboon Baby Dance

Club and Orchestra
19. Closing Address. .Angelina F. Silva
20. Dance anil Heiresiimenis,

Mr. W. H. Stuart, of theHono
lulu Electric Company, is now and
will be for some time, located at
the Fairview Hotel and will be
pleased to quote you on electric
wiring and fixtures, generating
nlants and a 1 1 other electnea
appliances. You will find him by
ringing up 22L..

12. LIHUE,

The Land Laws of The

Send an Appeal to

Regards to Present

The following communication
has been forwarded to various leg-
islators by the Kalaheo Homestead
Association, and it speaks volums
for those with the courage of their
convictions:

Waimea, Kauai', T. H.,
March 21st. 1913.

Honorable Charles A. Rice,
Honolulu, Oahu,

Dear Sirs: v

A mutual friend from your dis
trict, called the other dav and in
discussing the matter of homestead- -

mg he very strongly advised us to
write to you and place before you
a homesteading proposition which
a number of us are interested in.
He spoke so convincingly of your
willingness to take this matter in
hand that we are more than nleased
to have the opportunity of forward-
ing to you, various data of infor
mation which I hope will be useful
to you.

I am glad to note that you also
are interested in the successful out-cas- e

of homesteading and I wish
to thank you on behalf of myself
and associates for any and a 1 1

efforts which you will put forward
on this homesteading measure.

You are undoubtedly aware that
a bettlement Association was re-

cently .formed here, applying for
Homesteads in the Kalaheo Tract,
the applicants comprising residents
of Waimea, Makaweli, Eleele and
Koloa. A request was extended
to a great number of people to join
this association. A great many
refused; some for lack of means,
others fearing they could not live
up to requinnents and others de
clined, stating as their reason that
they feared to do so on account of
the positions they held with different
plantations, who they feared were
not in favor of homesteaders of our
caliber. The membership was not
restricted to any class or
Nationality.

The membership as it now stands
consists of Portuguese, Hawaiians,
Part Hawaiians, Part Chinese and
Americans. All, however, are
citizens. In fact any one who was
at all desirous of becoming an ap
plicant was taken, none refused.
Will further state that this Associa-
tion had been discussed for more
than three months, by people from
Waimea to Liliue. and no attempt
was made to keep the matter a
secret.

When this proposition was first
broached, we received only words
o f encouragement from almost
everyone, especially so from the
Sub Land Agent, Mr. W. D. Mc-Bryd- e,

w h o seemed more than
anxious that such a n association
be successfully put through, and
gave it as his opinion that this was
the only way that homesteading
could be made a success with any
degree of certainly, further stating
that it was practically the only way
that the better class of homesteader
could be secured at all, as in this
way homesteaders would be assured
of a fair size tract, and all the mem-
bers of- - the Association would be
congenial, which would be con-

ductive of success in any enter-
prise.

Upon his, Mr. W. D. McBryde,
application t o the Land Office,
steps were taken toward the survey
of said tract; the Land Com
missioner, Mr. J. D. Tucker com-
ing fo Kauai in person. While in
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Waimea, Mr. Tucker stated to a
number of residents, most of whom
were signers to our application,
that he very much favored the

Plan, and if he had his
say in the matter of size of home-
steads, none would be smaller than
60 acres. That evening Mr. Tucker
stopped with a prominent citizen
of Eleele for the night, and during
their conversation regarding the
matter of homesteading, his talk
was all in favor of the Association
Plan, and the' large size holdings.

This was on Friday at this time
the Sub Laud Agent, Mr. Mc-

Bryde was in Honolulu, but re-

turned the next morning, Satur-
day and Mr. Tucker called upon
him at his home. After leaving
Mr. McBryde, the Land Com-miasion- er

was approached b y a
member of our association and was
greatly surprised to learn that his
views of the dayl previous were en-

tirely changed. He stated that the
lots would be only 20 acres each
and would not be given out to an
Association. He was immediately
taxed with being influenced, b y
having pressure brought to bear
upon him, which accusations h e
did not deny, merely stating that
he had to do as he was told. The
attitude of Mr. Tucker is better ex-
plained by his own letter Which
reads as follows:

"I have for acknowledgment
your letter. Upon my return t o
Honolulu, the matter of the size of
the new Kalaheo lots was gone in-

to very thoroughly, and it was
deemed best for all concerned to
have those lots divided into an
area of twenty acres. And again,
these lots will be opened only un-
der the special homestead agree-
ment form and not under the
settlement association plan. It was
at first intended to bave them in
larger areas but all matters having
been taken into consideration, this
final decision was arrived at that
is. twenty acres each.

Yours very truly,
Joshua D. Tuckur,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
The Sub Land Agent was then

sought and asked for an explana-
tion, and was also asked if he had
recommended lots of 20 acres each
and whether he had objected to the
Association Plan. He stated that
he had strongly advised Mr. Tucker
to grant no association request,
and recommended lots of a size oi
not more than 20 acres. Each ques-
tioned tor a reason for so doing in
view of his former assurance o f

goodwill, he stated that his reasons
for so doing were; The granting
of lots of a larger size than 20 acres
would be auinjustice to, first: The
Kauai Fruit & Land Co. Secondly
The.McBryde Sugar Co., and last
the Present Homesteaders,

We cannot see where theCannery
or the Plantation should be con-
sidered at all, in the slighest de-

gree. The matter of the present
Homesteaders, certainly has some
merit. But inasmuch as, it is con-

clusively proven by these same
present Homesteaders that home-
steads on the present plan and size,
can only result in failure, we take
it that the Government should pro-

fit by this very example and not
persist in its present suicidal policy
regarding future homesteads. The
size of future homesteads, be they
large or small cannot possibly

Suit the Feople Instead

For Protection Againt Corporation Influence In

benefit the former homesteaders at
Kalaheo. If smaller i t will only
mean the anchoring of 40 more
laborers in that vicinity, where
they will be of benefit only to the
interests who are opposed to suc-
cessful homesteading, a n d upon
whom the present homesteaders
are dependent, and would only
serve to put the homesteading ques-
tion in a worse light, which seems
to be the desire of many. In fact
the desire of those whom we should
reasonably expected to be interest-
ed in making homesteading as at-

tractive and as profitable as is con-
sistent with good government, and
not a land policy that serves mere-
ly to anchor labor to some planta-
tion.

It would seem to be the aim of
the Sub Land Agent, the Land
Commissioner and others, that by
refusing an association, and grant-
ing only small lots, the members
of our association would not wish
to obtain homesteads in this" dis-
trict. We however proceeded to-

ward the forming of our associa-
tion; two of the members going to
the expense of making four trips
to the district securing the sig-
natures of those who had expressed
a desire to participate.

One of the members again called
on Mr. McBryde at his office at the
Cannery and contrary to his former
expressions to another member, he
again seemed to be in favor of the
association plan; even suggesting
that we employ a good attorney to
handle the matter for us 111 Hono-
lulu. .He was asked regarding
some names he had proposed, and
stated that he would call up by
phone after he had consulted with
them again, and in case they still
wished to join, he would so report,
which he did the next day and the
form was sent over tor their sig-
natures.

A few davs after this the Direc-
tors of the Kauai Fruit & Land
Co., McBryde Sugar Co., and the
Hawaiian Sugar Co., visited Kauai,
and immediately after their de-

parture Mr. McBryde experienced
another change o f heart. T h e
counter petition was then started
by Mr. McBrvde and one J. S.
Chandler who was supposed to circ-
ulate same. That McBryde was
instrumental in circulating this
petition is proven by his.own letter
which reads:
Honorable W. J. Sheldon,

House of Representatives, .
Honolulu,

Dear Sir:
I enclose herewith petition to the

Governor and Commissioner of
Public Lands signed by some one
hundred and fifty citizens and pro-
spective citizens of the District of
Koloa and Territory of Hawaii.

The petition, as you will note,
requests that the lands of Kalaheo
now being surveyed by the Govern-
ment be opened to settlement by
anyone entitled to a home and that
they be not allotted to any Associa- -

tion to be formed to take the m
over.

I would call your attention t 0
the fact that the signers to this
petition are all residents within the
district of Koloa. The land of Ka-

laheo being within the said district
it was not deemed advisable to se-

cure petitioners without the

ffttWirtHrY'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, $2.50

of a Favored Few, And

I would most respectfully request
of you that you, as one of the
duly elected Representatives from
this Island, present this petition to
the Governor and to the C o 111 --

niissioner of Public Lands of the
Territory of Hawaii, and request
of them its consideration.

Very respectfully,
W. D. MCBRYDE,

Manager Kauai Fruit & Land
Company.

Upon submitting our application
to the Land Office, we requested
the Representative from this dis-
trict, Honorable W. J. Sheldon, to
call upon the Land Commissioner
and the Governor and put the
matter before them. We have been
informed by Mr. Sheldon that the
Land Commissioner from the first
positively refused to consider the
association plan, giving no reason
for his objection, and well know-
ing that this very week drawings
for a like association on Maui had
taken place. Neither the Com-niission- er

or the Governor h a s
given us a reason for refusing us,
or have they offered to explain the
difference between our association
and that on Maui. The Cora-niission- er

did state however, that
he was not adverse to the grant-
ing of 40 acres, and further stated
that he would place the matter be-

fore the Governor. M r . Sheldon
then interviewed the Governor,
who in turn stated he would con-
fer with the Land Commissioner
and give his answer later. The
Governor also stated that he was
not adverse to the granting of the
privilege of selecting one, two or
even three lots, if it was desired.

We are just in receipt of the
final answer of both the Governor
and the Land Commissioner, which
speaks for themselves. The Gover-
nor's letter is as follows:
Honorable J. D. Tucker,

Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sir:
I have received your letter of the

25th. ult., transmitting form y.

consideration the application o f
James McClellan and others, form-

ing the Kalaheo Settlement As
sociation, for lots of not less than
40 acres each in the land of Kala-
heo Kauai, which is about to be
opened for homesteads.

Honorably W. T. Sheldon also
on the 4th inst. urged upon me the
granting of these lands to this
settlement associat'on. I acknow-
ledge also the receipt this day of a

petition signed by J. S. Chandler
and many others requesting that
these lands be opened to all and
that no association be given the
preference to them.

It seems to me that under nil
the circumstances these lands
should be opened to all and that
every one should b e given a n
equal opportunity to secure a
homestead in this tract and that
the settlement of the homesteads
should not be confined to the
members of any particular associ
ation.

Respectfully yours,
Governor of Hawaii

Mr. Tucker's letter is as follows:

Continued on page 5,
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EASTER SE

WELL ATTENDED

The special vesper services held
in the church during the past
week have been more than usually
well attended and more than
usually interesting and helpful.O
The meeting on Thursday after-
noon w a s made more strictly
vesper with the setting sun for a
back-grouu- d, and some of the
finer evening hymns sympatheti-
cally rendered.

On Easter Sunday, the church
was more than ever beautifully
decorated with white carnations,
lillies and daisies, against a rich
back-groun- d of Johannis-bro- d in
generous masses of green. The
service was well attended in spite
of the steady down-pou- r of rain
which lasted through the whole
service and into the afternoon.
Those with automobiles, played
the good Samaritan with most
welcome grace in conveying the
audience home in relays.

Ball Directors Meet

The annual meeting of the K.
A. A. A. was held in the parlors
of the Fairview Hotel last Satur-
day evening, and the following
officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: President, B. D. Bald
win; Vice-Presiden- t, G. P. Wil
cox; secretary, A. R. Ulaisyer;
treasurer, H. D. Wishard. Repre
sentatives were present as follows:
Makaweli: B. D. Baldwin, J. K.
Hayselden, J. Hayselden, H. A.
B. Fergie, M. Johnson. From Mc
Bryde: R. Smith, R. Pillar. From
Koloa: R. Whittington, C. Girvin,
H. Honan, H. Richert. From Li- -
hue: William Dean, H. D. Wis
hard, R. L. Wilcox, C. S. Dole,
A. R. Glaisyer. From Kealia: G.
Wilcox. Allen Wilcox, H. Shel
don, Mr. Baer. Charley Gray.

The Kilauea representatives
were unable to be present, but the
directors were assured that they
would have a team in the field.

The treasurer's report showed a
deficit of approximately $60o.00, a
part of which is covered by unpaid
pledges, reducing the indebtedness
to about $500.00. The deficit is
said to be due to the fact that the
greater part of the monies raise
by subscription in 1912, was used
to make up a deficit accruing
in 1911 which amounted to about
$850.00. The president named
the following as a committee on
finance to raise funds and t o
report at a meeting which will be
held April 5th: Charlie Gray, G.

Wilcox, C. Girvin and H. D.
Wishard. The question of supply-
ing umpires was taken up and
after considerable discussion, it
was decided to allow the umpires

salary of $2.50 per day, pay
their transportation and lunch
bills.

The selection of Ben Baldwin as
the new president for the asso
ciation, 1 s most commendable,
since Mr. Baldwin has been one
of the prime mov.ers and most
strenuous advocates of the ball
game since its first inception, and
it would have been impossible to
have appointed a man which
would give more universal satis
faction to the people. The new
officers are, i n every instance,
from among the best men on the
island and their election assures
the people of a continuation of
our record as the leading baseball
island of the group.

An Interesting Performance

Rev. Johns, assisted by Ensign
Lyman, gave an interesting
sterioptical exhibition in the Ha- -
namaulu school. More than four
hundred persons attended, which
indicate the wisdom of the bill
which was recently passedallo1-in- g

the use of our public school
buildings for exhibition purposes.
The exhibition was the first of the
kind to take place under the new
law. No admission fee was
charged.

1

BORN

Bom March 18th., a son, to
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Fernandes, of

Makaweli.
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and sister inform tbLtr .TggSDAY to ns,MARCH ZSth. 1913.
that the children wen not to -

turn to cb6 until six yw- - 'j lamed-Ever- y Tuesday.
JEMered a the post office at ge.

Mention i also made tnOkafc. Kauai, a second-ch- qon temporary, that children c
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AprxxTUKMO Rats,

i--o snc wnens

Ax iitcK Psx Mann

Jt. B. XfclDCSWATK.
K. C Home.

75 CKT sole purpose of keeping ...

u (are few principals but who recti - t
requests parents who

Tmx bill for the Kau--i high
rfMMt should not he lost siht of.

Mascx did not give as very
pleasant weather, but April May.

A Sr. Locis man is reported to
have broken his leg in turning
arrftad to look at a girl. Still, this
won't stop the practice.

W n received a letter a
Massachusetts man the other dav.
wanting to furnish our editoiials.
Guess he must have been readies
The Carjjen Islajcd and taw that
the editorials needed help.

Cleveland Buffalo Transit
Co.. wishes to exchange a trans-
portation ticket between Cleveland
and Buffalo for advertising. That
! k good, but how the dickens
w.V. wc get to Cleveland?

successful at 4temtd
Hanamaulu scnool home 1 a s 1 1

Thursday was a nsightv
Xod indication of the many happy
events that are coming to the chil
dren who have so far been
pelled to roost in barn-yar- ds and
gaze cheap moving picture
shows.
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The suggestion by Promotion
Commissioner Z. K. Myers, to the
eftct that the promotion

should have a representative
on each isl&ad, is one of best
promotion ideas that has ever bten
brought out. There not be
grounds for t h e charges
that Honolulu knocks the out- -
sine isiauoe, nut tne tact
that there is not much doing in
the tourist business outside o
Hilo and Oahu, This, t has been

y jwetty good authority ,
is due in a great measure, to the
lack f interest gnx--n the islands
in question by the members of
ine promotion committee. a
member of this body on Kauai,
the people w o u 1 d have every
reason t expect better results.

on account of the apparent
'lack of interest which it nov.-show-

n

by tho committee, such a man
be the field and would

mereiore in a position to see
that we got fair play. The diffi
ciilty in the selection of the Kauai
juemiK-r-, howe-er- , would be con- -

sioeraoie since mere are so many
men qualified for the work. An
ainajidmenl to Myer's sugges
uon to tne that each county
have a promotion committee, the
members ot which would woik in
conjunction with the body

Honolulu, might allow of
greater accomplishment.

Akk School Kolls Padded!"
asks an exchange. Well, we are
in a position to answer definitely
in wv negative lorm in so tar as
one particular school is concerned

the editor of the exchange
investigate matters a bit

closer than he is in the habit of
before he pursues the sub-

ject further he will find that if the
rolls are "padded" that the

not be found to be so much
to blame as the department of
public instruction At the end ot

last school year, orders were
issued to the principals requesting
them to round up every child of
school age in the community of
th'.-i- r respective schools, with the
view to increasing the enrollment
to a certain limit in to secure
larger for the com-
ing As a result, m a u y
principal, is only to
suppose, in their desire to carry
out the instructions they had re-
ceived, probably in a few
who were not yet of school age, o r
we will say, six years of age. At
least such was the condition in the
school referred to above, at the
opening of the fall term. As soon
as the discovery was made, the
present principal sorted out those

' than the chile s labor . are frequt :.

ly compelled to attend school

tne so tne teacnt;
alary will not All o ?

; daily
ask that their daughter or sec rmy
be excused "today" :t m;. k.
m - a ...tor a weefc. in many ca-e- . a
daughter k granted permission t

a t home every Mosdav
she mav help with the i&r,.

washing. Or it mav be the ' bo
must take lunch to his father, or
go for poi. The excuse which -- re
put up t o the principal of o 'ir
public schools are so r.cnjero
and frequent that it t:.es li .

judgaaent is meeting out jast?'c
to the department, himself ? t'.i

It is difficult to dra-- v .

At any rate, the rue-..'- . ' ;
parents are generallv graalc-- 5 a:
we have not the least hesittr.cj-
stating the question of
salary enters the mind of t...
priacipal granting ncb.

wishing to grant p nt ! s;o
to pupils upon I li -
pareuts guardians, tl
generallv carries on a a?
vestigation concerniKg '

and if after all is knT exhibition the, advisable ,a

evening

charged

en: of :

child, he doe so with ' j. .:- - v
ledge gained first har.'i a:;'i;V
the conviction that be i rurs"'n
the right course. On the other

coia" ! hand, the principal siay bad on ;n- -.... .....
estimation taat tne case is one in

which merit does sot the.
grafting of the request, and as a
result it is denied. It is vrettv .

the graft that
worn thread-bar- e Ho- - j VA comjaHtee will find as a'

doing its utmost to the ,

a

a

commit-
tee

gathered

capable of administering j

of our public schools a much !
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concerning that counter-petitio- n,

relative to the Kalaheo homestead
proposition, the McBryde Piarta- -

tion interests loom u;i on the.... .ii --j tnrmortal . l--tj-- 'xz. n a r .

ground, ine signatures on tut.
petition in question, while they'
are not known, are said by one!
of our representatives to be ibos- - t

of irresponsible parties. That the i

plantation k oomg its utmost to
bead off the homesteading scheme
is thereby sufficiently indicated to
emphasize its stand in the in .t'er.
Xaturallv enough, this a.t:tud'.
upon the part of the plantation
interests, is, from its point of vi.v .

very good and well, but what are
the homesteaders to do in the '

matter? Sit idlv by and allow cor-
porations to run the officials whov
duty it is to carry out the wifhes'
of the people in preference to a
few frenzied financiers?

If J. P. Cook, or any other i;di-vidua- l

takes it upon himself to'
shape the destiny of our people,
he will find that the undertal ing
is far beyond any expectations
which his little mutt can imag ne.
When our readers recall to n ir.n '

the fact that all but three ho
in Kalaheo a r e. ur.der

mortgage to the pineapple Com-- ,
pany, it will not require ery
m ch thinking to see just why thv
petition has been confined to hat
district. With a few more hum red
acres of land cut up into s iall
acre tracts, mortgagee to,
the above company, would !ook'
mighty good to them for it w uld
mean a short time when foreclc .mrt
proceedings would issue, a :i d,
presto-chang- e, the whole ba-- ' of
tricks is the property of the big
gun." This is no fairv tale, avd if,
there are those who deem it uch
let them investigate matters for
themselves.

To learn that those who signed
the counter-petitio- n are "irrespo

is not at all surprising,
since ordinary intelligence will
tell a man that if one man cannot
make good on a small acreage, it
would be a pretty sure thing that
another could not. The laud com-
missioner, and the governor, be
fore whom the Wainiea petition
as well as the Kalaheo petition
came before, have, by favoriii
the latter against the former,
shown themselves absolutely in-

capable of consideration for the
homesteader. They both deni 1 a
right to the citizens of this island
which they had not the power tn
do. For fear of offending a certain
influential crowd, men who have
made themselves objects of diri-sio-

they have caused the people
to lose all confidence in them and
fully warrant the adverse critcism
which is heard from every source.

J

King Bishop Sts.

The

WEDDING Sly
PRESENTS

Our stock articles
suitable for Wedding and
Anniversary presents was
personally selected by us,
with, we believe, a full
knowledge of the tastes of
our custoumers. We have
dainty bits in gold, silver
and glass as well, rich
beautiful articles in fasci-
nating variety.

We pack ALL articles
so that they can be shipped
without danger of injury o r
breakage.
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Electric Lightim
of Houses

a Specialty

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
.Telephone 3095

" r

The Winning Combination"

Clear Bottle wi

i

th(

Light-Pro-of Hood

Primo Pale-v- ou know.

I

Clccir Bottle-Giv- es. you the chance to examine
the clear amber colored liquid con-

tents (there's no" sediment.either).

Llsht-PoO- x tht from tne time it
S 2 is bottled till you drink it, from

the harmful effects of light.

are several reasons why

it's best to specify

f wr

th

v mpTfr n

i

to be use
&

Geo. A. Bertram,

Q X t

iww

There

Proprietor.

ELECTRi

ace is

Wairaea Machine Automobile Works

IN Week

CITY
The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine

drive there is eh'ected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER

We are prepared to make recommendations furnish prices

for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Hcerta-For- e we have been
pronouncing the name of the big

Mexican butcher just as it looks,

but now we are informed that it is

pronounced Wear-ta- . W hen a

feller gets on to a Mexican name

he never knows just wearta get off.

n

and

TheJieer That's FWtwor! $?

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manthei
and master Manthei were among
t h e passengers from Honolulu
Wednesday.

A. W . Lucas, the Parisian
Opliciau, of Honolulu is making
his annual trip among his Kauaian
customers.

t

C
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llscil hy
All the Bin

College Nines
If you attend anv of

blc college carries vou find
mat tno oau almost invatirbly
used is the REACH
AMERICAN
College men
out the

SalS
LEAGUE

OKFKlALIaiTr3
KAI.L. &S,V

won't havo n.iythinn; MV4ST-th- at's why they all fisfc

SUM
College men know too Hint, the Iteadh nail lias b-- oiloptfil hy theAmerican League for ten yearj, nu.l is the Official Lcufcue Hull. No oilier

ubu tuu uc useu in any l.eugue game. 1'rice everywhere $I.JJ.
Tkt Reach Trade-mar- k on alt Sportlna Gooda Is a guarantee ot quality It nieanj sails--

iucuun, a n:w prnac or your money oacK (except on Balls and Btn under Sl.noi.
JUO urIUIAIj HASH IIAL.li omnu

mzcu uumumy 01 mo American lxsaffue.Serlcj. Schedules, records, &c.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Sole Agents

for the of Hawaii

! Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

LIHUE and

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

4 W Waimea

THE' BANK OF
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihur, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on dc-- i

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings 'Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Miss
Millinery

Parlor
210.211 Botton Bids.

Fort Strttt Honolulu

It will be observed that quite a
number of editors are applicants
for places on the much talked of
utility board. The reason for
this, is quite obvious. The news-
papers are all public utilities and
the editor.--; are therefore qualified
tojrun any other kind of a little
old utiliy.

Hip tor? and ti riot on of
10 centa at dealers' or by mall.

t 1

Sw J
151

Tim ri'ooff. g

Ltd.

Territory

.

..
- BETWEEN KEKAHA

DESTINATION

Telephone

HAWAII,
'

Power
Fashionable

P. O. Box 48

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice-Pre- s & Mgr

Among the arrivals by the S
o. WUhelmina yesterday were
Mrs. J. J. Dickey of Omaha, and
her daughter. They will be the
guest of C. H. Dickey while in
the city. Mrs. Dickey is the widow
of the late J. J, Dickey, who, for
many years, was the superintend-
ent of the Western Union Tele
graph at Omaha. She, with her
husband, visited Hawaii twenty
nine years ago, and spent several
weeks w i t h their relatives on
Maui. Ex,

Sperry products for the house
wife, the trade, the best tliat's
made. tf
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There seems to be a tendency
for society to form into class or to
become stratified with reference
to rights, privileges, wealth, and
freedom. So the history of man
contains many such terms as ple-
beians and patricians, slaves and
masters, vassals and lords, whigs
and tories. democrats and aristo
crats, republicans and imperialists,
laborers and capitalists, socialists
and monopolists, producers and
parasites. The motive o r force
producing this stratification is

u m a n selfishness, and the
opportunity lies in human strength
and cunning on one side and
human weakness and ignorance on
the other.

Our nation had its birth and our
distinctively American institutions
had their origin in the world-ol- d

struggle to prevent this stratifica
tion and its results. The particular
institution which w e represent,
the public school, has been called
the leveler of society, the great
democratize the human equalizer,
and now it is called 'the melting
pot" b v a prominent German
writer. These names must have
been earned, and, if so, the public
school system evidently tends to
prevent the stratification of society
And we believe that all of Ameri
ca's great .tatesinen and educators
from Thomas Jefferson ana Horace
Mann down to Woodrow Wilson
and Philander Claxton have tried
to preserve and strengthen this
distinctively American chnracteris
tic of our educational system. The
public school has been and must
continue to be the bulwark in the
defense of freedom, justice, and
equality. Therefore, when any
new educational idea is being de
veloped or any change in our edu
cational system is being advocat
ed, we should study it carefully
to find whether it is in accord with
true American ideals.

Just now much is being said
about vocational education,"
and bills are being framed for its
promotion by national and state
legislatures. This is all very well,
and we should have an appropri
ation to promote vocational edu
cation in connection with our
present school svstem. But there
are some influential people who
are loudly advocating what is
practically a separate system for
vocational training. They give us
the impression that their purpose
is to promote the tendency of
societv, to stratify, into a thick
stratum of "efficient producers"
overlaid with a rich, intellectual
stratum of paras;tes. Such is likely
to be the result ,of their plans
whether it is their purpose or not

Such a double system would, be
Our public school

system must not be made an agent
to promote the stratification o f
society into classes. The purposes
of vocational education must be
freedom and efficient citizenship
as well as emcient workmanship
and increased production of wealth.
To make certain that all these
ends are attained, we should in
troduce with the course in voca
tional training a course in econo
mic in wlucii tne exact truth is
taught relative to the production
and distribution and equitable di
vision of wealth, nnd a 1 1 this
should be made a part our prev
ent svstem.

The Philippine government,
through its bureau of education,

important in likely
industrial development ot
people of the Islands. By establish
ing the School of Household In
dustries at Manila, the govern
ment hopes to introduce into the
homes several industries which
will add materially to tne income
of thousands of families. Several
hundred women from all parts of
the Philippines receive instruction
in special industries at the school
After finishing the they
return to their native towns and
teach other women to make at

tilings tor wnicn mere is a
market. Embroidery and lace
making are receiving atten
tion, since tne government sees
most direct commerical advantages
in these two arts.

Ain't afraid of roarin' li'ns.
Ain't afraid of bats,

Ain't afraid of ele-phan-

Ain't afraid of rats;
Ain't afraid of snarlin' dogs,

Ain't afraid of squirl's,,
Ain't afraid of guinea-pig- s

But I am afraid of girls.

"Father," asked Bllie, "do
you knowthe greatest bet ever made
by man?"

"No, dear; do you?"
Sure! The alphabet."

VOW F'EAD THEADS

NAWILIWILI GARAGE
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai, all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Autos and light machinery repaired, plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents for Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Hudson & Gramm-Loga- n Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

(AUTOMOBILE RATES
From Lihue to Koloa $ 5.00

'' " " Lawai 6.00
" " Kalaheo 7.00
" " Eleele 8.00

' Makaweli 9.00
Kilauea 10.00

" Hanalei 15.00

Drummers using Trucks for transportation of sample $10 and $15 per day and board to driver.

One and one-ha- lf fare for roond trip.

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea The Canyon,
derful scenic masterpiece,
accessible on horseback.

The Olokcle Ditch, great en
gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by
carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-pep-e

Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- y, thence by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in
teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

The Marine Drive, Boating on
the Waihia river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, in
teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

A Califene Talk

In these days, when one hears on
every hand complaints anient the
high cost of living, anything which
can in a measure reduce that high
cost is hailed with delight by the
thrifty housewife, provided this
can be done, witnout attecting
either the health or welfare of her
family.

One aid, at least, is being offer
ed the housewives of Kauai just
now, in Califene," the new
shortening medium, the use o f
which is being carefully demons
trated at the Lihue StoJe, from
March 26 to April 1st.

Califene is manufactured from
the very highest grade of cotton-
seed oil, a vegetable oil, as you of
course know, to which is added
only sufficient beef fat, in,the form
of oleo stearine, the purest and
most nearly neutral of the animal
fats, to give it the necessary body
and consistency. It is practically
odorless and tasteless, and where
it is substituted for butter a slight
amount of salt must be used also.
AND this is where the great econ
omy comes in it can be used in
practically place where butter
is usually called lor in cookery

has taken an step the You very might not wish to
the

course

nome

first

bluff

most

every

eat it on your hot waffles, or toast,
but in most other places, m cakes ,

muffins, salad dressing, gravies,
sauces and the like, it can be
substituted for butter i n almost
everv instance, and as a medium
for frying it cannot be surpassed.
Potato chips', fish balls, fritters of
all kinds, fried crullers,
croquettes, all are done to a turn,
and without any of that disagree-
able greasiness which one is only
too apt to find when lard or beef
drippings are used.

But I Rtiess I have been leaving
out the most important considera-
tion, and that is cost, Califene
costs less than half what cooking-butte- r

costs. There's a big saving
right there, over 50 per cent, but
that is not all, for you don't have
to use a s much Califene; one-thir- d

less will do the work. Senior
class in arithmetic, please stand
up and tell us just how much sav-
ing that really is on one single
pound of butter, and then com-
pute what tne saving is in a week
or a month.

-

Ben Vickers of the Theo. Davies
Co., Honolulu, is again on the
island, having arrived last' Wed-
nesday morning.

H
Light, white, always right

Sperry Flour. tf.

From Lihue to Waimea $10.00
Kekaha 11.50

" " " Barking Sands 17.50
Kapaa 5.00

' Anahola 6.00
" " " Kalihiwai 12.00
" " " Haena 20.00

trunks,

Fresh Haa's Candy
By Parcels Post

Half pound boxes deliwed to any post office on Kauai

l M " " " " " "'T U U tt II 14 II
Uf A

$ .40

$ .75

. . . i !.... i.rThis candy is taken lrom cold storage jusi uiu --

mail closes, and comes to you in llrst class condition.

BENSON, SMITH & CO. .
Box 426 Salt Attn!, Honolulu

STHE REXALL
STOR E

Musical Instruments

CO.. LTD.

JAMES W. BERGSTROM
Manager

88 King Street

Knabe
gans PIANOS
Denning

Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers
Premetone Players

Pipe and Reed Organs

Talking Machines. Victor and
Columbia Records.

New Hawaiian Records In Stock
THE VERY LATEST SHEET MUSIC

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

The books which help you most
are those which make, yon think
most. The hardest way of learn
ing is by easy reading; but a great
book that comes from a great
thinker, is a ship of thought, deep
freighted with truth and with
beauty.

......
Tears are softening 3howers,

which cause the seed of Heaven
to spring up in the human heart.

Don't brood over the past or
dream of the future; but seize the
instant and get your lesson from
the hour.

$1.35
i.i

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following passengers arrived
on Wednesday morning March
18. Miss F. E. Wiley, A. A. M.
Mc Bryde, C ha s. Sutton, H.
Reichelt, A. Menefolio, M. Jacob,
Mr. Byers, Mr. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Manthei, Master Man-thei.-

K. Hayseldon, A. E. Lu-
cas. Mrs. M. R. Rapoza, Mrs. M.
I. Pavao and two infants, Miss M.
Pavao, Kong and wife, Mr. andt
Mrs. Teruya, K . Fujinioto. S.'
Hamamoto, MisG. Benjamin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Combs and infant,
Miss. R. Puaoi, Miss. M. Puaoi,
W. H. Stuart, Ed. Wolters.



s Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Lihue. Kauai,

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S.SIERRA, 10,-00- 0

tons' displacement, sails from
Honolulu Jan. 11.
First-clas- s single to San Fran
cisco, $65; round trip, Si 10.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS

L Y. TIM
' Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and1 has provided him-
self, with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

THE KAPAIA AUTO CO.

Rent Service
Our big 1912 model, 5 seatcr,

upholsterred Buick, istlio car you
are looking for if you wish to travel
in comfprt anil fafoty.

Itcasonablc rates a n (1 careful
drivers. Special attention is given
commercial travdlrs.

Phone 225L
Any time you may wish to make

a hurry-u- p call you will Hurt us
"on the job."

M TOGO

The flour of the west is Sperry,
Best. tf.

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance
NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.

P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

Kawaih.au Auto Co

Kapaa

Comfortable Cars.

Reasonable Rates.

Careful Drivers.'

Service at all hours,

Tel. 209L

Local and Personal

Charlie Gray of Kapaa was in
Lihue Thursday.

Frank Crawford s bungnlor
ncarinc completion.

M. Jacobs o f Honolulu
visitor to the Garden Island,

Misses May and. Oiga lk-che-

are visitinds in Honolulu.
Judge Dole was transacting busi-

ness in Wnlinea Thursday.
The best flour knowny- - in every

home Spe'rry llour. '
tf.

D. K. Hayseldon of Makaweji
returned from Honolulu Wednes-
day.

A. a. M. McBryde came up
from Honolulu Wednesday morn-
ing.

Miss F. E. Wiley was ah arrival
from Honolulu on Wednesday's
Kinau.

Sperry flour t h c bast every
where, the bakers declare. tf.

Manager Bayer of the Makaweli
Store returned Wednesday from
Honolulu.

(

JEWELERS

Everything in this
Sii.vsr. and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

i .

Merchandise" of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,a
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Souvenirs
We npivtly pack untl.innil

Hawaiian SouVenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

fV to.
sfx HONOLULU.

F. E. DAVIS & CO- -

HONOLULU, T, fH'.
Nuuaku and ilEitcirANT Stukkts

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies,
ons, .Buggies, Harness, Bi-
cycle Sundries.

Prompt and careful atten-
tion given to mail orders.

A - ,;

ntWtort SwdOil - OleoSteqrar I

.1;
: (
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Blowing Off Steam

livery in company ought
lh to be with some sign of respect to

those present,
a not your back to others

T .1 Itror all

action

Turn
! especially in speaking.

B e not forward, but fnendlv
and courterous.

Undertake not what you cannot
perform, but be careful to keep
your promise.

at

Give not advice without being
asked; and when desired, do it
briefly.

Speak not injurious Words,
neither in jest no earnest.

Show not yourself glad at the
misfortune of another.

, - There is one word so generally
misused that the misuse is an
Americanism father thanalocalism,
declares the Youths Cotftpaniou.- -

He had built himself a lovely
home, says .the young woman
from Maine. He took me all
over ins home," says tne voung
nian from California. If you will
use the worn house when you
mean the structure of bricks and
mortar, and the word "home"
when you mean the creation of
family affection that we all revere,
you wil never profane one of the
sacred words of the language,

Ah Alabama school boy raised
222 bushels of corn on one acre
His father raised less on 29 acres

The excavation work on the
new Lihue Store building is near
ins completion.

Mr. and Mrs. i. P. Clapper of
Kealia were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dean and
judge t- -. b. Dole autored over to
Auahola last Thursday.

Supervisor A, Menefoglio of Ha-nal- ei

was a returning passenger
from the metropolis last Wednes-
day.

W. H. Stuart of the Honolulu
Electric Co., was a Kinau ai rival
from Honolulu Wednesday

Miss Lulu Hackbarth returned
Thurday from an extended visit
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Bertram
in Waimea.

St. C. Laver representing Rai- -
near Bottling Works, with head-
quarters at Honolulu, spent the
latter part of last week on Kauai.

Hans Reichelt, assistant book-
keeper for the Lihue Plantation
returned from Honolulu on the
Kiuau.

The Moragnes will occupy the
Gandall home, and the Deans who
are at .present domiciled at the
Fairview will accupy the house va-
cated by Moragnes.

(Tost of your

reduced V2

by the use

The Meal Shorteniii

Use CALIFENE in making

Fancy Cakes
Biscuits

Pastries
Frying
sis

g9

and all general cooking

WILili EHEi tained frcm specially
selected cattle anil absolutely-pure-,

vefincd vegetable oil.
There is no purer, more whole-
some food substance. Made
under the watchful e3rc.sof U.S.-governmen-

inspectors by the

sale

stern Meat Co,
SAN FRANCISCO, U. S. A.

grocers

25, 1913. , ... 3 I
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THE OTHER WOMAN

Richard Washburn Child

Captain Nathan Hazard had a
1 j T tuaugiuer. x saw ner once a
Porto San Carlos in the middle of
a West Indian winter, and I must
say that she was a pretry girl as
pretty as any who ever had the
salt spray on her face. I certainly
would not have blamed any one
who fell in love with her.

They used to say at'fhe Planters
Club that the old New Englander
had married the daughter of Jose
Petronius Manuelez, the head of
the Spanish merchandising firm
which did business in San Juan
and Havana, also in half a dozen
other ports of call in those waters.
The story ran that she had set sail
with him one black night in the
schooner Agnes' May, of Baniror:
that she was married by a slcv pilot
who brought bad luck to the
voyage, there being, nothing but
storms and doldrums all the wav
around the Horn and uptheChilean
and Peruvian coasts; and that after
twelve months the Spanish wife
died in the midst of clear weather
and a spanking breeze off Cape San
Eugenio.

However that may be she left a
strange and wonderful legacy in
this erirl who was called, after the
place she was born "Iiugenie."
Captain Nathan grew out of his
youth and old without ever taking
so much as a look of interest at
any other creature in petticoats.
He.had never had an eye for a
pretty face but once, he had loved
the mother with .all his heart and
soul, and there was an end of it.
The, daughter was left, and she and
the Agnes May were his life.

The girl.took.her looks from her
Spanish blood and her character
from ancestors who had wrestled
with thin soil and slapping seas
and codfish trawls, and had shipped
under Cambridge and Farragut
and gone on their knees to God at
bedtime. Think it foolish, if you
will, when I say that she had, eyes
like deep pools of water, a mouth
dedicated to tenderness, n skin thc!
color, of well-season- ivory, hair
blacker than an overcast night, and
the 'mold of arms 'that would make
a man wonder at how fine could be
he touch of 'tNature's , fingers.

Then, in spite of ,all and contra-
dicting all, her mind was carved
outiof a sense of duty and framed
in a, setting of the stern virtues;
the British Consul spoke well when
he pointed out that she was a Saint
Agatha m Cleopatra's skin.

The Agnes May-- , for her part,
was no beauty at all. She had seen
her ;best years, and though Hazard,
in memory of her pagt speed md
glory, kept her painted like an
ancient countess and spick and
span as a training ship, it seemed
to many a seafaring man in and
around the Caribbean and the
Gulf that she must be near the end
of her life, and a bad insurance
risk. None the less, on every
third voyage Capta in Nath an would
bring Eugenie with him, and there
would be the ends of embroidery
threads on the sand-scrubb- after- -

ck and two places set on the
mahogany in the Captain's room,
with its' white panels a n d gilt
arabesques running along the edge
of the, ce:hng and a picture of the
mother hung 011 the wall.

Perhaps the idea of her
g never occurred to Captain

Nathan;- certainly according to all
that-- can hear I believe it never
iad occurred to her. A baker's

dozen of young Spaniards and rich
sugar-growe- rs had tried their
hands without so much as having
Eugenie recognize that they were
anything more than well disposed
and polite. This was true in our
end of the world and no doubt
was true in the cold North too; for
that very reason the stop at Porto
San Carlos, to which I have referr-
ed, raised a hurricane of unex-pcqte- d

affairs that ended wildly
enough to suit all hands.

San' Carlos is one of the old
fortified seats of Spanish misrule
and romance. There is a morro
built on the tongue of the harbor
about the size of a Newark chair
factory, with pink a n d yellow
walls on which the green sea slime
climbs up from the licking waves
below, and the green .wind grass
climbs down the c racks and
crevices from the earth mounds
above. Behind i t a town with
crumbling ramparts. clings for dear
life to the slopes and overlooks a
wide expanse of marshes where the
pelicans scream; and' beyond,

1
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Durability

THESE three essentials cortiprie
on which FEDERAL

TRUCKS are built;

The up-to-da- te merchants and
manufacturer are proving this every

-
The FeralRf igfc $$n

produce, a one model truckiaM a
better rjticle at a lower pric& is'

thus obtained.

Several of these trucks are beii

operated , in and about Honolulu
very successfully with a fifty per
cent overload. .

: ' '. M'1 " 1

us th :c of ,rnp!;
The FEDERAL is, the acme of simiili-cit- y

and efficiency

Selraman Carriage Go,
. fiU

Honolulu

S. OZAKt
WAIMEA,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
'

1 AI;SO ",
t ,

Complete Line- - of Oriental "Goods
Telephone No. 102. - 'MfehWftWa, T& ephone No. 7.

TT 1.11 It. 1

i our pocket book neednt ;be emptied to get a,
good smoke

There's the , ;

"LAINSULAR''
PRESIDENTE3, ,

a cigar that is all, quality and selling at $5.00
'

,the box of ilOO

No money put in bands, nq fop just quality.

, Wholesale dstrfeutqr

clumps of palms and cedars and
thatched huts at the foot of the
smoky hiljs.

Capjain Nathan always s.tood ,in
the bow of the Agnes May whep
she. made a passage between th,e
Tarautul.as-- as the, rocks t the
mouth were called 'a lean man,
with .shoulder? sipping from hjs
ancient fr?.ine, a. hftwk nosje, ji
sparklingt Atlantic-blu- e eye laying
the world, a skin, as fii)e as ypur
grandmother's, and a sinewy
strength which ptany a spigbty
sailorman had learned to fear asjic
feared the "evil eye." Captain
Nathan always made a berth op-

posite the Machina del Norte and
picked up his cargo over the side
from the bumboats and lighters,

i .At.
Ltd

3

if

4

1

but this time he gave a short as lie
came t,..bfipause.at1.llie,. place he
had chosen for good anchor bottom
a steam yach't;uvhite and shiny
trass, was lyiruj.there looking in-
to the mirror'df the water like a
vain lady dressed i n linen and
?old.

To be continued.

Every mail's task is' his life
preserver The conviction thaf ljjs-wor-

isf dear to God, and cannot
be spared, defends hjrri." ' ' ' '

A"good book is, the preciouslife-bloo- d

of a. master-spir- it 'embalmed
audi treasured up' on purpose , to
life beyond.

v r
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Tiie Commercial Mans

Favorite Kostlery

J JX J

DICK OLIVER, Manager

The MA'JESTIC
Cor. Fort& 15cr. Sfe., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single o r i ji
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

i CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

5 Dealers in
Hay, Gkain and Chickkn

S Suri'TIUS.
I Sole Agents for
Q Intcnatirtnal .Stock, Poultry Food

unci other specialties. Arabic' for
fi coltiiiR Iron Hoofs, l'otalunia In-- B

cubator and Brooders and scratch- -
era.

King's Special Cmcii Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

p. o.' box 441 ph. 2434

Kershner Vulcanizing

Company, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE.
TIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175 Honolulu ,

Alakea Street T. H.

Mrs. M. Rapozo returned on the
Kinau last Wednesday, from Ho-
nolulu.v

Miss Bernice Hundley, land
agent for north Kauai and teacher
in the Kealia school, returned
from a brief business trip lo Ho-
nolulu Wednesday.

New Fall Models of

WT IMPROVED fRONT Cj ceo JT

have most beautiful artistic
lines. You owe it to your-
self to see them, to try on
a suitable model and bring
out the best lines your
figure has. '
Comfort, style, exquisite
m a t e r i a 1 s and superior
workmanship combine tot

make the

the most satisfactory and
well fitting corset of today.

Be Up-to-Da- te

5 5 ?

N. S. SACHS
DRY GOODS

Limited

Charles Lutton, of San Franciso
is touring Kauai, and, like all
tourists has been captivated by our
beautiful island and its people.

Good Friday was observed by
the public schools throughtout.the
island. Many business houses al-

so observed the day.

M
I

1 80 a amar dresser guided by a

Silva'sToggery, Ltd
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

READ THE

MODART

COMPANY

1

THE GARDEN ISLAND .TUESDAY,' MARCH 25. 1913

CITIZENS ASK HELPJ

Continued from page 1.

Honolulu, March 7th. 1913.
Honorable W. J. Sheldon,

House of Representative,
Honolulu. '

t
Dear Sir:

Referring to the two petitions
respectively for and against the
opening of the Kalaheo huid to
all and under the settlement asso- -

iation plan, I enclose herewith
copy of- - a letter from the Gover

nor, which is ry and
which, as you will notice, is in

nc with the views which I have
reviously expressed to you orally.

Very respectfully,'
Joshua D. Tucker,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
You will piease note from the

Governor's letter that our appli
cation was in his hands from the
25th. of February, but it took"
until the 7th. instaht for him to
arrive, at ardecisioti, but the Chan
dler petition which is supposed to
have influenced His decision could'
only have been in his hands for a
few hours at the most. We are
compelled therefore, to infer that
his mind was already made up,to
efuse our petition for reasons

best known to himself. Or"that he
was already aware that the Cji'an-dle- r

petition would be presented,
and was fully aware of-it- import.
riie Governor states it seems to
me that under all the circumstances
tc." We would very much like to

know what these circumstances
arc as he refers to. Certainly not
lo the Chandler petition, as he had
no opportunity to ascertain what
weight should be accorded such
petition, nor under what conditions
and at whose, instance same
was obtained; unless as already
stated, he was already aware that
same was being circulated.

It is very obvious to us that in
stead of'the Chandler petition be- -

inir the cause "of the Governor s
decision i n this matter1, it was
used onlv as an excuse upon which
to base his refusal, which excuse
was f,urnished him by those inte-
rested in having' those homesteads
settled by laborers." And he only
waited until the Chandler petition
was safely, in his hands, when he
refused our request for an associate!

We contend that this Chandler
petition is not worthy ot a
moments consideration, in that
same not prqnipted by l

desire on the'part of the
signers thereto, for a honiestead of
their own This land has been
available for years juid never an
attempt made to settle same, but
the moment on association of citi
zens who desire a homestead, and
who are willing to put forth their
best efforts to make them self sup-uortin- ir

and successful, make applU
cation, it is suddenly discovered
that more than 150 residents CMr.
McBryde does not even pretend to
call them all citizens) desire these
very same lands. Mr. McBryde
states that it was thought best to
confine the applications to resi
dents of the Koloa district. (This
he evidently considers a very
strong argument in its favor) he
could have, safely stated they were
mostly laborers on the MdBryde
or Koloa Sugar Company's plan
tations. It is conclusively proven
hv Mr. McBrvde's letter that he
was instrumental i n circulating
tins petition. And for this very
reason not the shchest considera
tion should be given this petition.
for reason of his being a heavy
tbckholder in the McBrvucSimar

Company and the Kauai Fruit &
Land Co. . and he as the manager
of the latter concern is paid by em- -

. i f . 1 . ' i . - . .1 . 1 .1

plovers oi uie- interests who woiim
most benefit should these lands be
settled bv laborers on SO acre lots
It is therefore obvious that any
petition fathered by Mr. McBryde
is prompted by a desire to further
the interests of his employers as
well as his own personal interests,
and are not to be attributed to any
magnanimous impulse on his part
to see the residents of his district
obtain homesteads, even though he
attempts to imply as much.

One of the members of our asso
ciation overheard M r. Chandler
nslv-i- for signatures to his neti- -

tion. The persons approached, five
in number had not heard of his
petition until he spoke to them
nhout it. He made verv little im
pression until he singled out a

certain member of our association
and stated "There's ftom
Do you want a man like that over
here? He is a' rich man already.
We don't want a man like that
over here." He finally got them
interested enough to sign, which
was about all they could do, one of

them being a lad of about 16 years
of age. But then, Mr. Mryde has
stated "Prospective Citizens.""

If this is the sort of argument

AS--
:xjj-r-2J.S'- t

that influences the Governor we
arc led lo bc'ieve that it is his
policy thfit'if n man is industrious
cnotiglf, totactoiuulate during 40

niL.uis sumciem u practi-
cally assure Hie .success of a home-
stead, he' should not be given the
chance, but a foreigner, adollar-a-da- y

laborer, n man who will never
be anythhfg else, should be given
the'.preferemce! thereby encourag-
ing shiftlessness aiul disc6urging
thrift. . H

' . ,

1 1 was alrfo stated that we tried
and. did refuse certain7 parties ad-

mission to our association. This is
absolutely false. Not a single one
whose name was handed in or who
asked to be adniitted was refused.
SVlieu we applied ior 40 acres, we
tookfinto consideration the size of
the tract,,' '(we figured on 1,000
acres) 'out as it. now stands there
are oiily' 4.0 lots, and if our appli-
cation js. .finally granted, we can-
not; hope; to all obtain 40 acres
cach',.this would have. to be settled
amoilg 'ourselves.' Therefore we
felt "it .would be inconsistent to
apply' .t Qr 40acics and admit
niemtfcrs uhtii. there would not be
land en'ougli'to go around. After
we met, ant, formed, the applica-
tions clbsecLywith 36 signers.

At4 the Very best only
4

40 appli-
cants can bfr accomodated, and as
abovd stiifed bur application acco-
modates 3d. difference of 4, and
for tlnsciifterencc the Governor
and the" Laud Commissioner would
so ' jeopardize the success of the' " 'whoVr .

We liold,, and it is the '.opinion
of the l)el,ier, class qf citizens' here,
that the main point to be. consider
ed ,in homes'te'nding 'should' bb in
seouring thtbest Class of home1
steaders possible, those whose1 sole
aim is' to make their homestead,
their permanent' homes, and as
successful a s possible, thereby
creating' an independent and pros-
perous class of citizens, the. back-
bone of any country, state, pr
nation, and not try to find, the
class that arewilling to accept tlie
small plots the Land Comuusson'er
is pleased to dole out. This class
of homesteader is simply ' under,
the disadvantage of" having a cer
tain amount sunk in a. garden plot,
which in most cases is mortgaged,
and if by any chance the.y havexii
opportunity to better theirj condi
tion and go elsewhere, it means
that they would lose all. The only
argument inut can .ue uuvunceu in

a
Stock

fayor of this arrangement is that
it assures a certain amount of labor
to, some adjacent plantation, which
we trust is not the policy of this
government.

It may be argued that some, or
even all of us. are not bonified
homesteaders. We beg to state that
we are one and all i n favor of
the most rigfd enforcement of the
present land laws, and an amend-
ment thereto, to the effect that no
homesteader can sell his homestead
to anyone but to the Government.
That is the Government only would
have the privileges of buying, pay-
ing the "homesteader the same
price he paid for, plus the cost of
improvements, the value of said im-

provements to be determined by a
board of appraisers, thesaid apprai-
sers to be paid by the homesteader.
The land in this way could bt
made immediately available for
honiesteading and could be adver-
tised again for sale. The only way
a person could 'dispose of a home-
stead under this-- arrangement
would by inheritance.

We are not attempting to agitate
an issue of Homesteads vs. l'lnuta-- i
Hons. We are fully aware of the
importance of the sugar industry,
and what it means. to these islands,
and we believe tjie majority ofciti-zcns.- of

tile Territory arc also fully
aware of this fact, which is borne
out by the class of legislators they
have from time to time elected to
the House and Senatg. The people
have unreservedly shown their con-
fidence and good will to this in-

dustry, and it is up to the legisla- -'

tors and Government to see that
this confidence xis not abused. As
above stated we are not desirous
of niaknig this an issue, but it
would seem from the attitude of
the present executive that he is
desirous-o- f so doing. The policy
of the Government and the para-
mount Interests have ilever .been
questioned, when this policy lms4
been one oU fairiiess and' justice.
AU tve have done is to askV?for
'homesteads of 40 acres,. which1 is
oiily half of what we are entitled
.to by' law. The Governor, has seen
fit to refuse this requesF, giving us
no. reason ifor so'doing, but'inti-'matin- g

by Ris'Ietter'that the Chan
dler.' pcHtioh was. a actor,in lns' re-fns-

Wp'nreno't nskinc for ex- -'

cuses for not granting our re-

quest; we are not 'children who

'Concluded on pagcf?.

Established over 60 years

Zl Queen St., Honolulu

Bishop &

Established 1859
jh j

HKAI) OrKICK - HONOtULU
Branchks at Hn.o and

WAIMEA, - KAUAI
& ji

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Businesn

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-
able in all principal cities of
the world.

j ji
Interest nllowed ut the rate

of 4 per cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

J j jt
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.
J j oi

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Koloa
Plantation

5tore ,

Wholesale and Retail Gtoceriei

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

, General Plantation

(c .' Supplies.

Gaylord P. Wilcox, manager of
t h e, Kealia Plantation returned
from Honolulu on the Kinau.

Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouse of Ko-

loa were in the County Seat

THE. BRUNSWICK -- BALKE -- CQLLENDER CO.

Carry,
Large

Co.
BANKERS

Billard and Six

Pocket Tables.

REFRIGERATORS

Tiled Oak Exterior, 7-- 1' 6 Opal Glass Interior.

Best in Values That Have Ever Been

Offered the Consumer

BOWLING ALLEYS
Supplies of All kinds.

Make our Store Your HEADQUARTERS

while in Honolulu.
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Classified

Section Want Ads
1c. a word, per insert. No ad. taken for less than 25c.

WANTED;--A- n xperienced ac-

countant, a new anival, desires a

position. Referenccc. Address
"N. M.," this office.

LOST
The following checks drawn by

Jose Gomes on Bishop & Co. Wai-me- a,

have been lost and payment
stopped and all persons are warned
against negotiating the same:

Dated Feb. 6. 13 Favor ,

Check No. 94 for Sl2S.53 R. I.
Lillie.

Check No. 95 for S12.50 Calif.
Feed Co

Check No. 96 for S20.00 Island
Investment Co.

Check No. 97 for $30.00 Water-hous- e

Co.
Check No. 9S for $50.00 As-

sociated Garage. 3,t

Equalization Board Meets

The Boaid of Equalization will
meet in the offtee of the Assessor,
in Honnlulu, on Monday, March
17, 1913, at 9.00 a. m., and there-
after, daily until such time as its
work is completed.

D. L. Conkmng,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

PAR QATF A round-tri- p ticket to
rim the Kilaucu volcano,
rfjj U i.h Keiclielt, Lihue. t.f

Sperry flour Best on the coast
s the housewife's boast. tf.

i

V(n CAir or rent Slightlj upciI
1 UIl OilLLi pinnos altnoft good as

new. Honolulu Music Co. tf.

LOST
Certificate No. 9 for Two (2)

Shares of Waitnea Water Co. Ltd.,
stock in the name ' of Chong Kee
has been lost and all persons are
hereby warned against negotiating
the sniu

4't.

Black leather covered note

book, (compliments of Lihue Store
stamped in gold on outside) findet

please leave at this office.

Certificate No. 12, for 2 shares
in the name of D. W Quon of

Waitnea Water Co Ltd. slock
has been lost and all persons arc
warned against negotiating t h.e

i same.

Dividend Notice

By order ot the directors of the
K a u ai Telephonic Company, a
dividend on the capital stock of

t h e company has been declared
anil made payable to the share-

holders at the office of the Trea-

surer, Mr. G N. Wilcox, at Lihue,
on and after the 31st. March 1913.

R. W. T. Purvis,
Secretary Kauai Telephonic Co.
Lihue, 20th. March 1613

NOW READTHE ADS

Ingersoil Rand Co

AIR COMPRESSORS,
HAMMER DRILLS,

ROTARY AND DRILL,

RIVETING & CLIPPING HAMMERS

are carried in stock by the

'

HONOLULU IRON

WORK CO.
HONOLULU

j The Eieeie Store
1 The House With A Reputation For Squareness j

J.I. S1LVA. Proprietor.

'linoleum wa kirei de nagaku motsu"

That's the Japanese way of
giving good adyice, but if you
were telling a friend about
your own household experience
you'd say "Use Linoleum for

, . your floors: it's clean and
long-lasting- ." And you'd be
right, tool

Plain and Inlaid Patterns
at

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
V 17.7 So. King St.

Honolulu.

CALIFENE!
Demonstration by Mrs. West

fins at our store

Come in and try some of the

kinds of Pastry made right before you with

Califene, the new perfect shortening.

Mrs. West will be glad to instruct you

in the use of Califene, and will present you

with a cook book

Phone 178

A

today

different

IP1PSSI

M rata
Nawiliwili

(Chiba's old Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick

Phone 178

Will meet all steamers Commercial Rates. Careful Drivers
Comfortable cars.

MILLIONS PAID
TO POLICY HOLDERS OF THE

Prudential Life Ins. Co.
The fundamental principle of life insurance

is PROTECTION. We furnish it at the
lowest rates. Over two billion, two hundred
million insurance now in force.
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 934 Fort St.

Agents. ,

Orenstein Arthur Koopel
Pittsburg Pa. Plant at Koppel, Pa. I

Manufactures of

Plantation and Industrial Railway Equipment

Large Stocks in Honolulu of
Portable Track and all parts for Cane Cars.

Dump Cars for Contractors.
1 H. Hackfeld & Co. Ltd. Fred F. Lacks

Agents for T. H. Res'dt Sales Manager

HONOLULU. T. H.

J HTIWmff J3EBgEg O KSilll it I

A Combination in Furtherance of Trade

The Hollker The
I

of of the

'The immense stock pf tlu'IIollistcr Drug Co. is just us
much at your convenience as if you limdo your
purchases pettomilly. Your jiart comes in tlm milking
of your want known to us; our part comes in the care-
ful filling of the order with due regard to both your
wishes and our business reputation and the l'arcels
l'ot does tho rest, taking the package to your door
with the maximum of speed r.nd the minimum of cost
and delay.

Shop With. Us By Post

Parcels
Drug Co., Ltd. PoSt, Unltd.

Honolulu U.S.'A.

Parcels

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., LTD.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU

PUBLIC LAND SALE

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday
March 29, 1913, nt the front door
to the Court House, Koloa, Kauai,
there will be sold at public auction,
under Part V of the Land Act of
1895, sections 278-28- 5 inclusive,
Revised Laws of Hawaii, a general
lease of the following lots:

Lots 44, 46, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53,
56, 57, 58, 59, 60 and 62, Lawai,
Kauai, containing an area of 350.0
acfts, more or less.

Upset rental $100.00 per annum;
payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

Term of lease, 15 vears from
March 22, 1913.

All boundaries to be fenced.
Reservation regarding land re-

quired for agricultural homestead,
reclamation, settlement or public
purposes, and the further condi-
tion that the rents of all lands
withdrawn for agricultural pur-
poses to be fixed by arbitration,
will be embodied in this lease.

.Purchaser tb pay cost of adver-
tising.

For maps lyid further informa-
tion, apply to the Sub-Agen- t, W.
D. McBryde, Homestead, Kauai,
or at the office of the Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu,

Joshua D. Tucker.
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, Februarv

14, 1913.

Probate Notice

In The Circuit Court Or Tim
Fifth Circuit Territory Op

Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of
K. Kaukau, (w) late of Waimea
Kauai, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Allowance of Final Ac-
counts, Distribution and Dis
charge.

On Readirg and filing the Peti
tion and Accounts of T. Brandt,

Wnimpa. Tslnnd rind Pnimtv of
Kauai. Administrator of the Estate
of K. Kaukau (w) late of Waimea
aforesaid, wherein he asks to be
allowed $2,025.17 and charges
limself with S2.025.17. and asks

that the sane may be examined
and nnnrnved. rind that n finnl
order may be made of distribution

i the property remaining in his
hands to the person thereto en
titled, and discharging him and
his sureties from all further res
ponsibility as such Administrator

it is oracrea, tnat Wednesday
the lfith, day of April A. d. , 1913
at ten .o'clock A. m., before the
udce of said Court at the Court

Room of the said Court at Lihue
Island of Kauai, be and the same
lierebv is annninted ns flip limp
and place for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persons
interested mav then nnd therp nn- -

pear and show cause, if any they
nave, wny tue same should not be
uranted.

Dated at Lihue, this 7th day of
March 1913.
By the Court:

A. G. Kaulukou,

D, War. Dean,
Clerk

Attorney for Petitioner
March 11, 15, 25 and Aprih.1.

Probate Notice

In Tub Circuit Court Of The
Fifth Circuit, Territory Of

Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of L.
K. Kahalaunui of Wainipa. Tslnnrl
and County of Kauai deceased.

Order of notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Administration.

On reading and filing the
of Andrew K. Leoiki, son of

L. K. Kahalaunui of Waimea, Is-

land and County of Kauai, alleginc
that L. K. Kahalaunui o f Waimea
aforesaid died intestate a t said
Waimea aforesaid on the 11th day
of January a. d. 1913, leaving pro-
perty in the Hawaiian Islands
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that letters of admini-
stration issue to him.

It is ordered that Monday, the
7th day of April a. d. 1913, at
10 o'clock a. m... be and hereby is
appointed for hearing said Petition
in the court room of this court at
Lihue, Kauai, at which time and
place all persons concerned m a y
appear and show cause, if any thev
have, why said Petition should not
be granted.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai, March
3rd. 1913,
By the Court.

D. Wm. Dean,
Clerk Circuit CourtFitth Circuit.

A. G. Kaulukou,
Attorney for Petitioner.

March 4, 11, 18 and 25.

l here is room tor only one true
fenr in man. That fear is that he
may be wrong. When that ha
1 l i .

Lieen oanisnea mere is no room
for any other.

KAUAI 15 A "PIPPIN1

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Marks, the
former a member of the stock com-
pany of the Burkbank Theatre.
Los Angeles, the latter who i s
known in professional circles as
Carol Marshall, and both noted
theatrical people spent last week
on the Garden Island. "The other
islands are certainly, grand, but
your Kauai is a pippin," remark-
ed Mr. Marks to h reporter. Mr.
Marks appeared as "The missio-
nary" in the original production
of "The Bird of Paradise," ni.d
while on the island ot Hawaii
visited the locality where the author
was supposed t o have gathered
material for the plav. This was
in Puna district and according to
the clear little actress, was easily
ccognized as the setting for the

story 'plot.
.

J. Combs, one of the best known
tenographers in the Territory.

and a former employe of the Ma-kaw-

Plantation, has again a c- -

:epted a position as stenographer
for the above company, having
arrived last Wednesday morning.
He is accompanied by Airs. Combs
and will make his future home in
that popular bifrg.

CITIZENS WAN

JUSTICE

I
DON

Continued from page 5.

E

will put with no excuses. from the
Governor or anv one else. Wp want
homesteads, consider ourselves en
titled to them, and mean to have
them, or know the reason whv.
We ask this not as a favor nf thp
Governor or anyone, but as a right.
We know almost to a certainty
just who the interests who are
adverse to the granting of these
homesteads, and at whose very in-
stance, and by whom, and tinriW
what conditions this counter peti
tion was procured, and it should
not merit a moments cansideratinn
from any person who is not already
prejudiced to the interest of suc-
cessful ii'dmesteadinrr. Hitf nn Mm
contrary, it should be the strong
est kind of a recommendation for
the granting of our association. It
is an attempt pure and simple to
shut us out, and get small home-
steaders settled by laborers, and is
a cloak for the instigators, who' in
this way do not have to come out
in the open and show their hands,
and can still persist in their
hypocritical protestations of being
in favor of successful homestead-ing- .

We respectfully ask that you
take this matter up with the
Governor and Land Commissioner,
and if no assurance is ohtniimrl
from them that the association will
be granted, to carry the issue to
the floor of the House and Senate.
If same is killed in either the House
or Senate, we shall at least learn
who the friends of Homesteading
are. There are other elections com-
ing, and other lands to be opened,
and the Camnaitrn will stnrf Mm
moment this association is turned
down, and perhaps when the
House and Senate next nnnimnot
it any be in the hands of a repre
sentative body of Legislators.

Copies of this letter nrp Jwinrr
sent to Senators, Coke and Metzger
a n ci Kepresentatives. sliolrlnn
Coney, Lyman, Huddy and Asch',
whom we resnectfnllv miiKt
confer with you upon a course of
action to pursue.

We are also encraced in rnmnil.
ing another petition of facts and
figures, to be used should we not
obtain just treatment locally. This
petition will contain a resume of
the granting of Public Lands from
the old days down to the Tirpspnf- -

time, relating to the exchange of
Oovernment Land, by the Govern-
ment with certain plantations,
most particularly those exchanges
on whs island, during the adminis-
tration of the Present Executive.
A list of Government land on this
iaiuuu, io wnom ic is leased, and
the rent received. Cnnipe nf rvii,vi,
shall be forwarded to Prince Kala- -
nianaole, Secretary Lane, Presi-
dent Wilson, and also to Senators
from North Dakota, South Dakota,
Minnesota, Indiania, Ohio, Wash-
ington, Oregon and California,
who are personally known to cer-
tain members of our Association.

Again thanking you for your
offer o f assistance, and hoping
that you may be successful, I beg
to remain,

Yours faithfully,
Frank Cox

. Secretary.
Kalaheo Settlement


